
BUSINESS MEN ARE FOR TAFT

In hlii brief In the proceedings
Henry T. Clarke, Jr., Says that Waijassmst Alien o. Fisher, brought by tt

the Sentiment at Chicago. of ,h" by the iegi de- -

pirtmrU of state. Attorney General Thorap--

ion Insists that the coiita of the caw should
WABASH TO BE GIVEN OPERATOR

Brief riled tn riaher Olshnrment
Case, Attorney f.eaeral Wants

Mate's F.xnense Rill Tnsed
tm Defendant.

i

I

LINCOLN. Nob.. June 22.

Henry T. Clarke Jr.. railway commission
r. and Henry M. Katon. land comnils- -

returned to.lay from the Chicago
(loner. Oovernnr Sheldon, who stopped

over Monmouth. Ill . to visit relatlvts.
will b tier tomorrow. Both Mr. Clnrk
and Mr. Eaton brought back favorable

I

disbarment

(Special.!

r eports of the proceedings.
"The enthusiasm for Secretary Taft wss

spontaneous," said Mr. Clarke, "when his
nam was plseed e the convention
by Congressman Lurton. Many delegates
from Indiana. Illinois and other stntes

x
where there were favrrlte sons Joined In

the cheering. There-- were some probably
who did not like the way the Taft forces
on the national committee acted but deep
down In their hearts they realized Taft

was th best man for president and
when he was placed In nomination they
Joined enthus'astlrally I the demonstra-
tion which followed."

Mr. Clarke said h noticed many business
mcii In the convention and he talked with

friends who are In business In Chicago
regarding the outcome In November.

"The business men In Chicago are going

to support the republican ticket." he aald.

"berauae. as one told me, they believe trm

reforma needed In the country will be
brought about under republican adminis-
tration. Blnce the railroads hnv ebeen
forced to stop giving rebates the business
men are taking more Interest In politics

and are In a po'lll to speak out wnen

they have anything to say."

Though the formal order has not been

written. It la a safe guess to say the town

of Wabash will shortly have a' telegraph
operator. Oacar H. Allen of that city
complained to the railway commission be-

cause the. Missouri Pacific had closed lis
- telegraph office there, and the hearing
Ml i 11.1. n.nminv hnih the chairman

of the commission and the attorney lor
the Missouri Pacific Intimating the order
would certainly Issue. Mr. Talbot, the rail
road lawyer, requested the case te held
opne until next Monday, so that the gen-

eral attorney might have an opportunity
to put In evidence ahould he see fit. Bay

lng ns he made the request that he be
lleved the matter would be settled sails
factorlly and there would be no reason for
the Issuance of the order,

"Wen I a member of the commission,"
he said IT know what the order would
be. right now."

Jt wae brought out--at- : the hearing that
since the office waa closed grain which
would otherwise have none over the Mis.

aourt Pacific to St. oula la now going to
Omaha and that practleally all buslnesa
over the Missouri Pacific from this point
had been suspended.

J. W. Staten, agent and operator at Wa
baah, testified that while the telegraph of-

fice waa open his wages amounted to about
M6 a month, but now about $30 a month
Of this amount he aald he Usually spen
012 a month telephoning to the next sta-

tion to aee If the trains were on time. He
aald he had to do this to accommodate the
neonle of Wabash. "I have written the
company about it," he said, "but have re
celved no answer and I have aent In my
resignation .ajuaakeV.ta b. telle veUfran.
workvand fhe'ewrnpany won't anaweT this
request," V

Mr. .' 3taten aald he bought aome live
stock and owned a farm near Wabash, but
was trying to get out of the state to look
after other business, but the slowness with
which the company Is acting on his resig
nation Is causing him delay and annoy
ance. It waa brought out In the evidence
that all the towns around Wabash have
Vlegraph offlcea. The Western Union was
radically relieved from responsibility be-

tause the teatlmony showed the receipts

nbstcb

IMKHA M
No other medHr.o has been to

successful In relieving the suffering
of women or received so many gen-
uine testimonials as has Lydia E.
flnkbaiu's Vegetable Compound.

In every community you will find
women who have lxen restored to
health by Lydia E. Hnkhiiru's Veg-etabl- e

Compound. Almost every
one yoa meet has either been bene-
fited, by it, or has friends who have.

In the llnkham Laboratory at
lynn,Massany woiuaunnyd.tymay
see tho Hies containing over one mil
lion one hundred thousand ' letters
from women seeking health, and
here are the letters in which they
openly state over their own signa-
tures that they were cured by Lydia
K. llnkhanVa Vegetable. Conipouxid.

Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has saved many women
from surgical operations,

Lydia E. I'mkham's Vegetable
Compound is made from roots and
herbs, without drugs, and is whole-som- e

and harmless.
The reason why Lydia E. rink,

ham's Vegetable Compound is so
successful is because it contains in--

Sedients , which act directly upon
organism, restoring it

to a neaxmy normal condition.
women wno are sunermr fmmi) those distressing tils peculiar to their

1 mx should not lose sight of these
I facta or doubt the abihtyof Lydi
( K. llxikh&ui's Vegetable Oomuad

to restore their health. -

(

for commercial business wnouniM to about
I'iO a ) ear onl.

Wants fisher tn Pay foil.

j

'J lmm the defendant. He con- -

tend that because be filed a claim wltn
the legislature In the matter of the Ooedde
estate, out of which grew the disbarment
proceedings. Captain Fisher forced the gtaW
to make three different Investigations of
the matter, the last at great cost; that a
commission was aooolnted and the atate
for:ed to spend a large sum of money to
take evidence In the disbarment proceed- -

ing. which Captain Fisher should pay. The
bilf wlnda up by ststlng that from a pecu-

niary standpoint the slate would have been
Just as well off had Captain Fisher suc-

ceeded In getting the t,wii for which he
filed a claim, but failed to press the col
lection.

Attorney Oeneral Thompson In his brief
In the .case of the state against David T.
Martyn of Columbus, a physician charged
with using a t'nlon Pacific pass, contends
that tho Nebraska anti-pas- s law prohibits
the use of passes by all persons except
railroad employes who devote a major por-

tion of Ihelr time to the work of the rail-

road. For that reaaon he contenda the
law has been violated by the railroad and
also Dr. Martyn. who Is employed aa a
local surgeon, and who used an annual
pans Issued by that road.- - The contenltno
of the ralload Is that the pasa r'ven to the
surgeon waa not a "free" pass but was
part payment for his services as a railroad
surgeon.

J. M. Dunbar of Kansas City, ssys he
Is going to do some business In Nebraska,
right away. A letter waa received from
hlrh this morning by the secretary of state
saying he Intends to build a railroad be-

ginning at Benkelman and then running
Into Kansaa and Colorado. He requested
that the corporation lawa of the state be
sent him.

Members of Capitol Kensington enter
tained their husbanda, the atate officers

nd a limited number of others at the asy
lum grounds this afternoon at a picnic.
Practically all of the state house went
and all the offices were vacated late In the

fternoon.
Under the supervision of the state vet

erinarian. Dr. McKlmm, three cowa were
killed at the Insane hospital here today
beltMise they were afflicted with tubercu-
losis. Out of fifty-eig- head Inspected
twenty-tw- o head were discovered to be In
fected, but only the three were so far
gone as to reulre the officials to kill them.
The meat of two of the animals killed
passed the test reulred by the government
and will be used for meat, while the third
waa destroyed. The state will Investigate
the cattle of the other Institutions right
away. .

BTRE.MOIS LIFE OF XE BR ASKAN

Captain L. Enyart Observea Ills
Anniversary.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. June t2. (Spe
cial.) Captain L. ,Enyart, who was "7
years of age Saturday entertained a large
number of hla old time friends In his pala
tlal home In this city. There was large
number of guest present.

Captain L. Knyart, who Is president of
the Farmers' bank of this city, alto of the
Bank of Hickman, and owns a controlling
Interest In several other state oanks In
this part of the state, besides being the
possessor of thousands of acres of land
In Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri, Is a
remarkable character. He left hla home
in that early part of the civil war and went
to fight with the south. He fought all
through the civil war and at Fort Don
aldaonn had one eye ahot out. At the
close of the civil war be ram to tills city
and arrived here with 50 cents. In hla
pocket and among stranger and began to
work.

He waa one of those for whom no Job
waa too hard and In time acquired a farm
near thla city and this followed the get-
ting of more farms, in this county. He
had great faith In Nebraska and its soils
and all of hla aurplua money he put In
farm land and in time extended his pur
chafes to other states.

During the recent financial panic he in
company with five of his aaoclates posted
notices In their banks pledging their per-
sonal property and real estate amouting
to more than SZ. 000.000 to guarantee the
depositors of the various banks which
they owned. He is a man who has known
but few sick days, has spent most of his
life out of doors and his physical endur
ance aa well as his memory Is something
wonderful. All his education he received
In the two months school in the little old
log cabin ip Missouri before the war. He
was a personal friend of the lata Jesse
and Frank James and was their neighbor
In the early days of boyhood. His life
has been a strenuous one and full of ex-

citing things from boyhood up to tlio
present time.

Big; Proa;ram for Chaataaqaa.
BROKEN BOW. Neb, June 22. (Special.)
The Broken Bow Chautauqua opens July

26 and continues for nine days. The pro
gram is exceptionally well aelected and one
of the most expensive to be rendered on
sny platform. The sessions will be
held on the South Bide School house

grounds In a large waterproof tent of
bruwn canvas, and will have Ita own light
ing plant. The facilities for accommodating

people are better thla year
than ever before, and those wishing to
go Into camp will be furnished tents nesr
the big tsbernacle. In addition to the regu
lar blllja big musical program will be
rendered each afternoon and evening
Among me noted people appearing are
Hon. K. W. Hoch, governor of Kanaas
ruiph Bingham. American humorist; Hon
Le B. bstelle, of the juvenile court at
Omaha; J. Mohammad All. the well known
oriental lecturer; Judge Ben B. LIndsey of
Denver, the "kiddles" friend; Prof. C. E
Perslnger; William Ratney Bennett, dra
mauc orator; Kt. Rev. Mgr. J. Henry
Tlben, chancellor of the diocese of Wichita
Colonel Robert a Seeds. Birmingham. Pa.

"" . naming, uentenant gov
ernor or Ohio; D. Allan A. Turner; Mrs.
Mary Harris Armour; Dr. Monroe Markley
Carl D. Thompson; Rev. Freeman L Petltt
The musical part of the program conalsts
of the Royal Hungarian orchestra. Sterling
Jubllve company. Hesperian male quartete
ana the Kirksmlth Concert company. Dr.

Macqueen. the noted traveler and
lecturer, was also billed for the session
but word has been received by the manage-
ment that the doctor's hand had been torn
off In an encounter with a lion, while he
waa recently hunting In Africa, which ne
cessitates canceling the engagement.

Caa4r Company Kails.
NORFOLK. Neb.. June i -.-(Special Tele.

gram.- -1 ne Nebraska National bank of
Norfolk, has taken possession of the bus!
ness of the Faucett-Carn- y candy, factory
of thla city. An assignment wss made In
a bill of sale to protect the bank's inter
est. The amount of the liabilities and as
sell naa not Keen given out. The bank
says the company may be reorganised

Nebraska News Motes.
Sl'TIIERLAND The new telee'inne sys

trm nas leen insiaiieu.
I.KIGH Eleven carloads of ft : were

shipped from here to South i a lulweek.
eiTHEKUANI) Sutherland, like nearlysu or the towns In this section, will ccie- -

uraie on ine rounn.
AIRION This morning, at the Catholic

rhun-h- . Mr. Aiolse Bwker and Miss Hattle
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on the Northwestern for a abort wedding
trip to points in lorn a.

LK.IGH The heavy wind on Wednesday
enlng did considerable damage tu trets
snd sinsli buildings In this vicinity.

L1NWOOD--Whes- t snd oate are badly
lodged on account of excessive rains. Farm-
ers say they will not recover the former
conditions.

REPUBLICAN. CITY The stock of
of the F. A. Gould Mercantile

company that was turned over to tht!
creditors some time ago waa bought by
A. A. Malay, yesterday.

CENTRAL CITY-Ch- an Burke, a travel-
ing man, whose home Is in Central City,
has surprised his friends by brtntting home
a wife, having been married at Brock, on
the 18th Inst, to Miss Alice Shipley.

Bl'TH ERIAND Crops of all kinds are
making excellent progress and the small
grain crop In practically assured. The
prospect for an unusually heavy hay crop
la promising and the ranges are very good.

SCTHF.RLAND Owing to the plentltude
of natural moisture and the fact that aand
was being wsshed Into the ditches snd dis-
tributed more freely then was desired,
the head gates of the District canal have
been shut down.

NEBRASKA CITY William Warren
and Mlsa Margaret Allmon were united In
marriage at the home of the bride's par-
ents. In this city, Sunday. In the presence
of a few friends and members of the
respective families.

LEIGH The body of Mrs R. E. White
reached here from Forest Grove, Oregon,
last Saturday evening. Mrs. White was
the oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Beaty. She died at her home .n Ore-
gon June IS. The funeral waa held Sun
day.

AIJUON Yesterday was the hottest day
of the year, the thermometer at one time
reaching degrees In the shade. Never,
probably In the history of the county, has
vegetation grown more rapidly than It is
now doing. Slrre the rains ceased farmers
are having a merry chase to keep up with
the corn.

NEBRASKA CITY Warren, a
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sheckler.

hlle playing with a toy pistol yesterday,
waa ahot In the right hand and pertiaps
atallv wounded. The boys parents had

refused to give him money with which to
purchase the pistol, so he went out and
earned It and shortly after leaving tha
tore where he had purchased tne ulstol

he shot himself.
PLATTSMOl'TH Piatt smouth lodge. No.

6, Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, has
elected the following named offlcera for
the ensuing year: Worahlpful master, O. C.
Lovey; senior warden, F. T. Ramge; Jun- -
or warden, J. W. Crablll; treasurer, A. w.

White; secretary, M. Archer; senior dea-
con, Harry 8. Barthnld; Junior deacon.
W. C. Ramsey; tiler, T. II. C. Dabb; O. C.
Hudson and W. C. Tippens, stewards.

CENTRAL CITY With the assistance of
the Young Men's Christian Association
Juniors, W. W. Hughes, the local Young
Men s Christian association secretary, is
planning to give a circus to be held in the
gymnasium the latter part of this month,
the date having not yet been definitely
fixed. Th ejunlors in the association have
been training faithfully for the perform-
ance and will be assisted by a number of
artists from outside the city.

NEBRASKA CITY A milk inspector
was here Saturday and secured some sixty
samples of milk and cream. There has
been considerable complaint regaraing uie
quality of the milk and cream and an In
spector was instructed to come nere. ana
he found many of the samples not what
they should have been. There were
several of the dealers caught some
months ago, but they could make no de-
fense and pleaded guilty, all paying a fine.

Bl'TH ERLAND The funeral of Mrs. H.
E. Worrell, wife of Banker Worrell, of
this place, took place Sunday afternoon
from the opera house. Mrs. Worrell died
t an Omaha hospital following a surgical

operation. The service was conducted by
Rector Chatman of the North Platte Epis
copal church, the Kplscopal choir also
being In attendance. Ntimerous out-o- f-

town people and members of tin Order
of the Eastern Star nad Masonic frantern- -
lty were present.

TABLE ROCK The arrangements for
holding a chautuaqua here In August have
been greatly changed In the last week.
Owing to the recent floods the grounds
of the Salem Chautauqua at tnat place, are
In such a condition" that an Indefinite post-
ponement had to be taken. And, as the
talent waa already engaged for Salem, the
Salem Chautauqua was moved to laoie
Rodk, and is to open Frlnday, next. June
m. and continue until tne evening or

July 4, which ta to be made the big day
of the Chautauqua. '.

CENTRAL CITY The probabilities that
Silver Creek will have a saloon are at
present very strong, as the village board
of that town has . overruled the remon
strance and granted a license to Ijester
A. Gates. The license was granted after
a strong right bv the remonstrators, wno
have apnealed their case to the district
court. Court convenes In the city today,
with Judge Hollenbeck of Fremont on the
bench, and it Is probable that the records

the hearing before the village board
will be gone over by the Judge this week.

CENTRAL CITY The The people of
School district No. 5. between this city and
Clarks, are considering the advisability
of consolidating the three schools In their
district. By having one large cental achool
it is believed that the standard of Instruc
tlnn will be Improved and expenses re
duced considerably. The aite for the new
school would be near the center of the
district and two Instructors would be Im- -
pliaed and Instruction corespondlng to
that of the ninth grade In the city Bchols
would be added to the curriculum. The
matter will be voted on at the annual
meeting of the school district in the 1st
terpart of June.

CENTRAL CITY A farmers' ra

tlve creamery la being organized at Chap
man, and at the rate stock Is being sub
scribed for it It Is probable thst It will
be capitalized at about flu.nnf). Land has
been punhssed on the William Bowie
farm, adjoinlqg Chapman, and work on the
creamery building la progressing rapidly
This will make two creameies In Merrick
county. The Edmunds Creamery company
having been Incorporated this spring and
at present is doing a splendid nuslness.
Both these creameries were started ss the
result of the ruling of the state railway
commission equalizing the long and short
haul express rates on cream shipments.

NEBRASKA FROW DAY TO DAY

Qnalnt and Cnrlons Featares of Life
In a Rapidly Growing;

Stat.
Vital Question Do those Merry Wldrjw

hats cost as much as they are big? Wausa
Gazette.

Job Vacant Sleepy Hollow Joe la looking
for several good teams and wagons to help
him move In the near future. District No.
41 Items. Sumner News.

Ransom's Plight Our old friend Ransom
Mets, he of the smiling map and bald pate,
came In contatct with some of Coleson- -

Swanlon's best barbed wire in assisting
Frits Monk wind up a spool, with the result
that he received a very mean silt on the
little finger of his left hand. Ransom la
now looking for some light- -
fingered (female) friend to care for the In
Jured member. Concord World.

Judgment Day Last Sunday evening, be
tween i and ( o'clock, our people were more
or less startled by the aounds of strange
music. The flood of the forenoon had sub
sided ana people were eitner talking or
thinking about the affair, when these
strange sounda were heard. Many of us
have heard about that "last trumpet
which is to be sounded, some time, and
Instinctively "ducked." A special train
conveying Parker's street carnival to Nor-
folk was coming up the road and a steam
calliope Deing played on an open car was
what we heard. The strains of a calliope
are not ao bad provided you are far enough
from the "strain." We should Judge the
distance between Platte Center and Oconee

would be about right Platte Center Signal.

Wisdom comes:
wit!) age

but thousands of school
children know the food
value of

Grsxpe-Nui- s

"There's , Reason"

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Bridal Parties of This Week's Wed-

dings Much Entertained.

SMART AFFAIRS IN THEIR HONOR

Mr. mm4 Mrs. O. T. Eastman of Evans-to- n,

III., Recipients of Mirk
Portal Attention Sanaay

Sapper at Clans.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Davis entertslned
at dinner Monday evening for Miss Alice
French and Mr. Oliver Csrpenter. A
color scheme of green and white
used. Covers were laid for Mlsa
French, Miss Isabel French. Miss Nellie
Clabaugh. Miss Lynn Carpenter. Miss
Menle Davis, Miss Elizabeth Dnvla, Mist
Helen Moore, Miss Eyland. Miss Margaret
Eyland. Mrs. Calahan of Chicago, Mr.
Oliver Carpenter, Mr. Jay Carpenter, Mr.
Louis Deering, Mr. William Brenner, Mr.
Arthur Lockwood, Mr. Herbert French,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. French and Mr. and
Mrs. Davis.

Breakfast for Miss French.
Miss Lynn Carpenter was hostess at a

delightful breakfast Monday at 17:30 o'clock
at her home, in honor of Miss Alice
French, who Is one of the brides of this
week. Breakfast was served on the porch,
the table being bright with American
beauty roses. The guests Included Miss
French. Miss Isabel French. Miss Eylnnd,
Mlsa Margaret Eyland of Sioux City. Miss
Mocre, Miss Nellie Clabaugh. Mlsa Noll
Carpenter. Mrs. O. W. Johnston. Mr.
Oliver Carpenter, Mr. Jay Carpenter. Mr.
Bert Carpenter, Mr. William Brenner of
Chicago, Mr. Louis Deering of St. Iyuls,
Mr. Arthur .Lockwood and Mr. Herbert
French.

Dinner Tarty.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomss L. Davis enter-

tained at dinner Monday evening at their
home on South Thirty-sevent- h street for
Mlsa Mary Lee McShane and Mr. Wlllard
Hosford. whose marrlag? will take place
Wednesday evening. Covers were laid
for Miss" McShane. Miss Edna Keellne,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wharton, Mr. and mis.
Ben Cotton. Mr. Wlllard Hosford, Mr.
Richard Hoaford of Mollne, 111., Mr. l--

McShane. Mr. Robert Burns and Mr. and
Mrs. Davis.

For Mr. and Mrs. O. T. F.nstman.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L Reed will entertain

at bridge Monday evening at tneir sum-

mer home. Aloha, near the Country club,
for Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Eastman of Evan- -

ton, 111. The guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Eastman. Mrs. Charlea Kountie. Mrs.
Daniel Wheeler, Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall.
Mrs. Joseph Barker, Judge and Mrs. W. A.

Redlck, Mr. and Mrs. A. Remington, Mr
and Mrs. Warren Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.

R. Scoble, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Beeson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. raxton. jnr. isaac
Coles.

Monday Bridge Clob Luncheon.
Mrs. W. A. Paxton, Jr., 'entertained the

members of the Monday Bridge ciuo at
luncheon at the Country club, compli-

mentary to Mrs. O. T. Eastman of Evan-ato- n.

111. Among others present Were:
Mrs. C. T. Kountze, Mrs. A. O. Beeson,

Mrs. C. W. Hull. Mrs. W. A. Redlck, Mrs.
Isaac Coles, Mrs. Arthur Remington, Mrs.
Joseph Barker and Mrs. A. L. Reed. The

luncheon waa followed by bridge.

At tho Conntrt- Clnb.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Remington enter

tained at supper Sunday evening at the
Country club for Mr. and Mrs. O. T. East
man, who are guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,.

T. Kountze. Those present were Mr. anu
Mrs. Eastman, Mrs. Charles Kountze, Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. ,Beo9. Mr- - and Mrs., C.

W. Hull, Judge and Mrs-W- ; A. riedlck.
M. and Mrs. Warren Rogers, Mr. and Mrs;
A. L. Reed and Mr. and Mrs. tiemingron.

Borne of the larger supper parties Sunday
evening at the club were given by Mr. E.
W. Hart, who had covers laid for eleven;
Mr. Stockton Heth, seven; Mr. E. S. West-broo- k,

seven; Mr. Luclen Stevens, six;
Mr. Farnam Smith, five; Mr. T. J. Mc

Shane, seven; Mr. Ed Crelghton. four;
Mr. W. M. Burgess, six; Mr. A. P.
Gulou, five; Mr. W. O. Gilbert, rour.

At tho Field Clnb.
Mrs. J. A. Munroe was hostess st a

luncheon Monday at the Field club In com
pliment of Mrs. Robert Dempster and Miss
Allen and their guest. Miss Beverly and
Miss Frances Beverly of London, England,
and Miss Snowball of Scotland. Covers
were laid for Mrs. Dempster. Miss Allen.
Miss Snowball. Miss Beverly. Miss Frances
Beverly. Mlas Louise McPherson, Miss
Marie McShane, Miss Wyman. Miss Har- -

Ington of Sioux City. Miss Kohn, Miss
Amy Gllmore, Miss Helen Welch. Miss
Elizabeth McConoell. Miss Elder and Mrs
Munroe.

Miss Claire McCaffrey gave a bowling
party Monday afternoon at the Field dull
for Miss Helen Wallwork. who leaves this
week for Denver. After bowling a

luncheon was served.
Graduation Reception.

Mr. and Mi. M. Kellner, 130J South
Thirty-fift- h avenue, entertained 8unday
evening In honor of their daughter. Miss
Leonora Mae Kellner. who waa one of the
graduates of the High school last wee
The rooms had a pretty decoration of
American beauty roses and palms. A largo
number of friends called during the even-
ing.

Cease and Go Gossip.
Mrs. Anna Fitch and daughter, Miaa Mary

Fitch, who are at the Madison, go Monday
to the home or Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Johannes for the summer. Mr. and Mrs.
Johannes have taken the Warren Swltzlcr
residence.

Miss Helen Moore of Sioux City is the
guest of her cousin. Mrs. E. M. Fairfield.

Miss Josephine O'Neill of Winona, Wis.,
Ill arrive the first of the week to be the

guest of her sister, Mrs. William J. boad.
Mr. Clement C. Chase, Jr., returned home

Thursday from Ithaca, I. Y., where he haa
completed his second year at Cornell uni-
versity.

Mr. W. F. Doolittla and her sister. Mrs.
Coggeshall of Chicago, left Wednesday for
Seattle, Wash., to be gone about two
months.

Mr. Herbert French has returned from
Cornell university to spend the summer
vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. French.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Cudahy will leave
Saturday for Mackinac taland to spend the
summer at the country home of Mr. Cuda- -

hy's father. Mr. Michael Cudahy of Chi
cago. Several Omaha guesta will be with
Mr. and Mrs. Cudahy at different . times
during the summer.

Mr. arid Mrs. E. A. Cudahy and family
will go some time later to their summer
home at Mackinac.

Mlas Nellie Lawton of St Louis, formerly
of Omaha, Is the guest of her brother, Mr.
C. 8. Wright.

Mrs. C. C. Allison will entertain at
luncheon Tuesday at the Country club.

Mrs. Charles Kountze win entertain at a
golf contest, and luncheon Tuesday at
Happy Hollow.

Rev. and Mrs. R. Scott Hyde and family.
expect to give up tSe parsonage of Hanacom
Park Methodist church at 2811 Woolworth
avenue and have taken, one of the flats at
Thirty-secon- d and Paclflo streets. The
parsonage will be rented.

Mr. Shermao McCaffrey has returned
from Ana Arbor university to spend his
vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Owen McCaffrey.st?
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caj be bought
eight for ix quarter.

This means that when smokers pay 5
cents for such cigars they get between 3 and
4 cents' worth.

CONTRACT 5-ce-
nt straight cigar gives

you full value for your nickel.
It's best recommendation is that it must

be sold for 5 cents straights
It's sx better ctarsU the stxme price.
It costs makers and dealers more.
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CATHOLIC PRIESTS' RETREAT

One Hundred and Seven Will Attend
in Two Divisions.

FATHER 0 C0NN0R IS HI CHARGE

He Will Address Clera-ynie- n Foar
Times Dally nnd Bishop Scannell

Will Address Them at
the Close.

Catholic priests In the diocese of Omaha
gather In retreat at Crelghton university
this and next week, one-ha- lf the number
going Into retreat this week and the other
half next week. The first retreat began
Monday evening and closes Friday morning
and the second retreat .will begin next
Monday evening and continue a similar
period.

Heretofore all the priests of the diocese
have congregated In one retreat, but the
clergymen have been so numerous that
It haa deemed advisable to divide them
Into two retreats. The two retreats will
be conducted by Rev. Fr, M. J. O'Connor,
S. J., and he will address the members
of the clergy four times dally. At the
close of the two retreats Rt. Rev. Richard
Scannell, D. D., bishop of Omaha, will ad-

dress them.
Fifty-seve- n priests attend the first re-

treat and fifty will attend the second.
Those who attend the first retreat are:
Reverends E. About. J. Ahern. J. Augustyn.
M. J. Barrett, L. R. Rfcker. M. F. Byrne,
C. Rreltkoprf, J. S. Broz. "W. N. Burger,
M. F. Cassldy, J. Chundelak, J. J. Crowley,
M. X.. Paly. M. Oolan. J. S. Dohson, V.
Knd. J. Fltzpalrlck. J. B. Fitzgerald, J. F.
Krglish. P. Flanagan, B. F. Oalvln, O. J.
Olauber, J. F. Hayes. T. P. Haley, D. F.
Harrington, S. Jnszczynskl. ' J. Jennette,
J. W. Jungels, V. W. Kroupa, J. J
KavanaiiRh, F. LeohUitner, H. Loeker,
P. Lynch. P. F. McCarthy, P. A. McOov-er- n,

W. L, McNarrara, M. O'Pnnoghue,
D. W. Morlarty. C. Mugan. J. Mueller.
P. S. Moser. C. Z. Petlach. T. O'Callsghsn,
J. J. O'Sulllvan, B. Radka, C. Renner
J. Rueaing. H Behoof. J. T. Smith. J W.
Stenson. F. Schnuettgen. J. 'Vrnnek,
0. Vermeulen. P. J." Manning, J. Maclurek,
T. Va'sh and C. Zak.

Prleats for Second Retreat.
These priests of the diocese will attend

the second retreat next week: Reverendi
A. Alberts. A. Birnbash, J. Burke, J. Burk-le- y,

L. Blaeru. S. F. Carroll. A. Cudzlnskl,
P. Cooney. J. P. Devane. J. Drbnt, S. L.
Dowd, B. Donnelly, P. A. Flanagan, E. M.
Gleeson, C. Grobbel, P. Gtobbell. H. Hal-b- e.

H. Hoheisel. A. Htfiries, J. Hettwer.
1. Jorka. P. J. Judge. J. Krasnlcki,
J. Kolaeka. F. X. Korte, E. A. Klemena,
W. Kearns. B. Lordeman. P. McDald,
J. F. McCarthy. F. McCarthy. J. G. Mc--
Kamara, T. D. Morlarty, E. S. Meunlch,
J. Mester, J. Moore, W. Mulligan,
H. Muenstermann, (i. Peltz, J. Pieper,
T. O Drlscoll. M. J. O'Toole, W. O'Connor.
J. Roth. J. Rose, J. Rothkagel, T. D. Sul-

livan. A. E. Sollwoski, C. Stratman, B.
Slnne. J. V. Wallace, W. Wlndolph and
W. Wolf.

Four priests of the diocese, A. Brass,
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Hops and Barley
must suggest to you the
properties obtained in good
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six or seven,
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J. B. Frigge, W. Re'.ibarh and B. Teves,
are In Europe and therefore will not at-

tend either retreat.
The retreats are for spiritual help to the

members of the clergy, the priests gather-
ing once each year in accordance with
scripture Injunction: "The priests also
that come to the Lord, let them be sancti-
fied." Exodus 19:22.T Lay members of the
church will not attend.

In addition to the four dally addresses
by Father O'Connor, prayer and mass will
be had every morning, vespers will be said
in the afternoon, and meditation, prayer
and benediction at night. The rosary will
be said privately and a number of con-

ferences will be held in addition to several
periods of meditation during the day.

GIRLS FIGHT WITH KNIVES

One Miss Plunges Her Weapon Into
Adversary a Depth of

Two Inches.
A fight almost to a finish between two

school girls, in which ones of the damsels
wielded a long-blade- d knife to serious ad-

vantage, was aired In Juvenile court Mon-

day morning. The girls were Anna Bundy,
16, and Thresa Garllck, 17 years of age.
Anna Is charged with stabbing Theresa in
the back and slashing her across the face.
Dr. Chaloupka, who attended the cube,
says .Theresa is In a serious condition.
The wound in the back, he says. Is two
inches deep and the knife would have pene-
trated a lungjf It had not struck a rib
and glanced.

The families live near Twenty-fift- h and
Bancroft and are both members of the
same church. The girls had had several
quarrels over unimportant matters, the last
one leading up to the stabbing.

DEATH PENALTY FOR BOND

Capital Punishment Probably Will Re
Sought by County Attorney

in Thla Case.
George Bond, one of the men charged

with shooting John Wrede, a South Omaha
saloon keeper, during an attempt to hold
up his saloon on the night of May 12, was
placed on trial Monday morning. County
Attorney English Indicated he would ask
that the death penalty be Inflicted by his
course of questioning Jurors. Twenty-eig- ht

of the panel were questioned Monday fore-
noon, but the impaneling of the Jury was
not completed. Progress was hindered by
a number of Jurors who said they were op-

posed to the death penalty.
Bond la supposed to be the man who fired

the fatal shots. The trial will probably
last all the week.

BOYS GET DELIGHTFUL TERM

Sentenced to Serve a Week In Sam-m- rr

tamp on Scymonry
Lake.

Sentenced to spend a week in a summer
camp for boys was the fate of Lawrence
McDonald, Willie Dixon, Oeorge Ross and
Louis Fllley, who were before Juvenila
court Mondsy morning. The boys didn't
cringe or shed tears when they heard the
fatal words. They even looked aa if they
likd It. The camp to which they will be
sent is to be established by Dean Beecher
of Tr'nlty cathedral and Canon Bell on
the shores of Stymour lake.
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ROADS GET OUT OF FLOODS

Northern Pacific and Burlington Re-

sume Regular Schedules.

WORST WATER WEST OF BUTTE

Vice President Mahler Says ' the
I'nlon Pacific Has Overcome the

Difficulty Down on the
Kan River.

After three weeks of Interrupted traffic
to points west of Butte and Helena oc-

casioned by the most serious water difficul-
ties ever experienced by a tranacontlpental
line, the Northern Pacific announces that
It will be able to resume service Wednes-
day. Passenger and freight traffic will bfl
resumed at once. The Burlington through
trains No. 41 and 42 will resume their regu-

lar schedules. No. 41, westbound, leaving:
Omaha Tuesday and No. 42, eastbotind, leav-
ing Billings Wedneiiday. Tuesday west-
bound from Omaha and Wednesday east-boun- d

from Bilirjgs, trains 42 and 44, which
were annulled by the. Burlington, will be
resumed.

Business has been completely upset by
these washouts and hundreds of cars have
acrummulated which will now have to be
hustled through. Beer and provisions for
the northwest have been delayed and
perishable goods have been diverted.

With the resumption of this service to tho
northwest the Burlington will extend Its
sleeping car line to Gardner, Mont., for the
convenience of Yellowstone pArk tourists.
Railroads arc expecting an enormous busi-
ness to the park this summer because of
the Increased facilities for handling crowds.
The I'nlon Pacific has completed Its liije
to the west entrance to the park so that
tourists may now enter on the west and
leave by the northern route, or vice versa.

Kuw Tronble Is (ionr,
"The I'nlon Pacific nas about recovered

from the water trouble along the Kaw in
Kansas," said A. L. Mohler, general man-
ager of the I'nlon Pacific, who returned
Sunday from Kansas, via Denver. "The
losses will not be nearly as great as they
have been In previous years. With the co-

operation of the state and cities and com-
munities through which the lines operate,
much of this damage may be prevented
in the future and can absolutely be
prevented by the Introduction of flood
resrvolrs on the Kaw and its tributari-
es. While In Kansas I learned that Sena-
tor Curtis of Kansas Is the author of that
scheme. Ho has lived In Kanaas a good
many yeara and hus studied conditions."

To the t'ltlsens of Omnha,.
Notice W are the state agents for the

Oneida Community canned fruits and vege-
tables. If you desire to plai;e an order for
future delivery please communicate wlub
us and your order will be taken car at

SNYDER & THOMPSON,
Lincoln', Neb.

By using the various departments of The
Bed Want Ad Pages you get quick returns
at small expense.
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For over ixty years on merit Think of it AH
lhee year "Biatz" has held fast to honest, uniform
quality. Small wonder then that the various Blatz brands
are so popular today-th- at the demand is ever increasing.
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